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.Memoirs of the Rev. Williamn tooke,
D.D. By SATN4UEL HULME. Pp.
401. London: C. D. Ward. To-
ronto : William Briggs.
Very many persons in Canada

wvill remnember wvith pleasure the
visit made to this country by Dr.
Cooke a few years ago. He exi-
deared himself to ail who met him
by bis Christian urbanity, and to aill
the churches and conferences wvhich
he visited by the breadthi as wvell as
depth of his Christian sympathies.
His life-long prayer and labour was
for th'e peace of Jerusalem. He
especially loved to bear the olive
brarxch. He ivas greatly interested
in the success of Christian union in
Canada, and the latest labours of his
life wvere to promote the samne good
cause in Great Britain. he list of
bis works-thirty-three in numdber,
some of them large volumes îvhich
reached many editions-shows wvhat
can be accompiished 'in a busy pas-
toral and officiai life by the happy
art of redeming the time. He makes
in this volume most kindly reference
to bis many Canadian friends, and
pays a most wvorthy tribute to the
many virtues and mnanly piety of bis
son-in-lawv, the late Robert Wilkes,
of this city, wvhose untimeiy loss the
Canadiari Church wiil long deplore.
A lit&~graph portrait of the strongly
inteliectual face and goiod gray head
of Dr. Cooke lends an additionai
value -to the pen picture here given.

Many infalible Proofs: A Series
* of Chka.Pters on the E vidences of

Christianity. By ARTHUR T.
PIERSON, D.D. Chicago: F. H.
Reveil. Toronto: S. R. Briggs.
I2mo, $1.25.
In this volume, Dr. Pierson, an

acconiplished ivriter and profound
thinker, traces, as it were, bis oivn
spiritual biography. He tells us
that lie once found himseif getting
into -the deep darkness of doubt.
He presents the line of investigation
ivhich led hixn out of the gloom into
the full light of day. These chap-
ters, lie says, 'are the blazed trees
that mark the path by which one
man got out of the forest. He ex-
amines the argumient founded on
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prophery, miracles, on the Bible
tself, its nature and supernatural

elevation and moral beauty ; upon.
the character, person, teachings and
pover of Christ. The wvork is
eminentiy popular in style.* Busy
men, wvho have flot time for pon-
derous tomes, may find herein an
antidote for the poison of infidelity,
wvhich is in the very air.

Housekold Remedies. 13y FELIX
L. OSWALD, M.D. New York:
Fowler & Wells. 12M0, pp. 229.

Dr. Oswvaid is known as one of
the most brilliant medical wvriters of
the day. His book is one on hygienic
rather than medical treatment. His
motto seems to be, " Throw physic
to the dogs, M'I none of it." He urges
dietetic reforni, air and exercise as
remedial agencies. By these nieans
consumption, dyspepsia, enteric dis-
orders and nervous maladies, lie
teaches, may in a great degree be
prevented or cured. His chapters
on ýthe alcohol habit are îvisely
suggestive. If the laws of health
here laid dowvn were generaliy oh-
served, the medicai profession would
have mucli less opportunîty for tlxe-
exercise of its skiil.

LiTERARV NOTES.
Our friend D. B. Read, Esq., Q.C.,

has been contributihg to the Mag-a-
zine of Western I-istory, a very band-
some and 'vell-illustrated monthly,
published at Cleveland, O., an ad-
mirable series of papers on the Bar
of Upper Canada. His sketches of
Chief justice Osgoode and of Chief
justice PQwvell are wvorthy tributes to
two distinguished Canadian jurists.

Parliamentary Practice, by Dr.
NULY (Newv York: Phillips & Hunt,
cloth, 25c.), isaltl ratise on this.
subject which bas reached its tenth
thousand-a pretty good indication
of its ment.

We have received the caiendar of
the University of Melbourne, Aus-
tralia-a bound volume Of 340 pages
-an extraordinary document to issue
from a pince wvhich forty years ago.
wvas a widerness.


